2020 BOYS ALPINE ALL-NEPSAC

CLASS A
Danny Crowly                   Belmont Hill School
Luke Theberge                 Belmont Hill School
Alexander Grosse              Deerfield Academy
Tait Kline                    Deerfield Academy
Achille Sarachek              Deerfield Academy
Max Hessinger                 Gould Academy
Colter Lingelbach-Pierce      Kimball Union Academy
Jamie Fox                     Milton Academy
Zach Myers                    Noble and Greenough School
Isaac Foster                  Northfield Mt. Hermon
Mason Cheney                  St. Paul’s School
Romeo Giudici                 St. Paul’s School
Billy Queally                 St. Sebastian’s School
Jack Cobb                     Suffield Academy

CLASS B
William Kallman               Brunswick Academy
Colby Applegate               Governor’s Academy
Nick Johnson                  Governor’s Academy
Jordan Bell                   Kents Hill School
Michael Frampton              Kents Hill School
Bey Guerster                  Pingree School
Hogan Rose                    Pingree School
Nolan St. John                Pingree School
Thomas Uroskie                Pingree School
Kai Deyett                    Proctor Academy
Charlie Stuart                Rivers School
Nico Stuart                   Rivers School
Alex Lo Faro                  Taft School
Chris Closuit                 Williston-Northampton School
Gavin Kline                   Williston-Northampton School

CLASS C
Jacob Hartmann                Cushing Academy
Wataru Kurihara               Cushing Academy
Reed Brencher                 Dublin School
Colin Brown                   Dublin School
Spencer Paterniti             Dublin School
Philip Ernst                  Hebron Academy
Joe Godomskey                 Hebron Academy
Brody Hawthorne               Hebron Academy
Alex Kelley                   Lawrence Academy
Ian Boisvert                  New Hampton School
Francesco Colombo             New Hampton School
Nicholas Morin                Wilbraham-Monson Academy